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Mr'. George A. Ljowe, Chiof editor. of
this journal, and manager of the Tor-on tu
Philatelie Co., sailcd on the 24th tilt. for
Enugland to pur-chase stock for bis w~inter
trado. fIe wvill roturn about December
21st withl a stock equal to that of any
decaler in Arnerica.

Our exehange columni has been dis-
contintied.

WC have recived -No. 1 of tho Phila-
telic ilayazinux It presents a very geod
appearance.,

WC we obliged to loave eut our iist
of new issues last mont>, oving to a
ruish of ads. on going te press.

Wo recoîve ne stamps in exehang,,o
fer ads. oxcept current unused stamps
of the lowest donemination, wlîich we
'%Viii aceept uit face value.

Mr. Ph. Ioinsborger.; 151 Franklin
streot and 89 Delancey atreot, New'
York, is our authioi'ized'aont to recoive
advortisomoent8 und subscriptions.

Mr. A. R. Stewvart, of Dorculich,
Seotland, complnins that Mr. M. 1)..
Batcholdor, of St. Louis, lias swvindlodl
him out of stamps to the value of $20.08.

Stanîp and coin dealers will find the
"T. P. 3." an excellent advertising

mnediumn. It is the only monthly sWimp
paper publishod in Canada, thei circula-
tion L-eing 1,000 copies menthly, whieh
is sent to lhundreds of Coli ectors that
othor. papors fail te meachi.

Through the kindness of the author,
Dr'. Joseph Leroux, ive have received a
copy of<'ThVe Collectora' Vade Meum."
This valuablo work, printed in the Eng-
lish and French laîiguagoe, lai a book

w~hicli lias long beeti iîced by colîcutors
andl dealers of' ? ainps and coins.

Wo have rccoivcdl the following papoi's
11p te dlate, p)ublia3liors8 pleuro laccept our-
thaukls :-Tholi Hlernies, Goin, Alort,
Oriemît, Ornitlîologitit, plullatolie NVerld,
Plîllatelic Tribune, Foreign Stump Col-
lecter's News, Ctî'iosity Nows, Coîlc.
tors' Libu'ar'y Table, Now .England Phil-
atelist, Koystono Stanp aund coin
Gazette, New YorkI Collecter, Southern
Gecologist, Capital City Pluiltiitt,
flutler's Philatolic Observer', Carson
Philatelist, Tidings freint Nature, Col-
lectera' Comptmuion. Em npire Stato.Pll-
atolist, Agassiz Journal , Miebig:în
Philatelist, Plîilatoîic Montlily, Philit.
tolie Journal of America, 'Phlilatolic
Magazine.

*,* Publishers wvill confer. n fiuvoi' on
us by sonding two copies of thoir papor,

[an(d WCo hal b hiapp1 y to (Io tho saine
iii rturn.

NOTE S.
More than 60,000 Étamps are found

every year looso in the lotter-boxes cf
the United Kiligdom.

According to a New Yerk coin col-
lecte>' a complote collection o? Amuericani
Cents is clîeap at $500.

The silvor Unitcd States dollar of
1804 lias realized the following prices:
$2,000, $1,500 and $1,000.

Soine people think the injuniction on
thte face cf tlîo postai card shotuld bo
"postrnasters wiil rend only this aide."

Somte person drepped a check in a
lotter box iin, London without an envol-
ope, whlile anotiior wrote n lettor on the
bockc cf a postage stamp and posted it.

Te koop postage-stamps in the peekot
or miemorandumn bock without sticking,
a post-office clerk advises people to î'ub
the sticky sido oves' the hair twyo or
tlhrec turnes. Thoe oil cf theo hait' ceats
the mucilage and prevonts It from
sticking.

The ox-postînastor cf Baltimore bas
been prcsonted with a bronze dlock, a
punch bowl and Iodle, and a gold-hoaded
cane. A valuable ceincidonce, as hoe
can tell by tho elock wlien ho i8 tarry-
ing toc long nt tho punch bowl, and the
carne nay be usoful if ho forgots to look
ut the dlock.

Lottors beau'inîg soveral 8titililp are
inost enstilY r-Obbod of valtiablos. Tho
stampa are rernovÇd, n slit tirade, andi
the liole covoreod again by tlîe staînps.
For iotters Coîîtaining monoy and boar.
ing mnore thani onio stamp tlîo Francli
gevernnxent atisos tlîat tho strrîups bie
placed an eiglith of an inch apart.

An itibabitant of Livorpout,iifltieced
oithor by curiosity or by ceononmy,
wr'ete last yeur a lotter con tainiîîg 26
wvords on tbe backc cf a penny staimp.
It was duly delivorad, as ivas a second
lotter o? the snme kind. When an
attempt ivas made with a hialf-penny
stantp, the dcspatch becamno liable te a
charge of a penny, as an inRufllciently
pi'epaid letter.

On soine cf the Gorinani postal carda
.s a j)rintad for'nula dosigncd te Èave
time in irnparting tiowa trafismissâble
by tlii8'medium, It l'uns as follows8:
"lOnly a few linos to-day," thon follow
five lines, on whlich te wvîito, thon IlGiod
bc; thannked, I ani in gond healthi ana
hopô to hoari tîmat you lire nîBo. The
woathor is--: wtite soon anîd givo
xny love to ail. In haste," and bor'e
follows the signature. There is even
place roaovced for pestacript.

An ordinance of Louis XIV. issued
in Febr'uary, 1670, by whieh thea co'rnago
o? twelfth and f'ourtlî Crowns for Ilthe,
island8 and mainiand of Amnorica - was
dcced. Thiis or'dinanco specifias that
tho ebverse shaîl bie sirmilar te the
Frenchi isues of the. saine donina-
tiens, while the reverse shail ieux' the,
logend, IlGicriain roigai tvi dicent," ciec.
By tho saine atlîority we are -able to
stato tlîat the Gloriam Regni, t~ Cî'ewn,
is not in the Froncli national collection.

In Japan tho postînan wcars a uni-
forin that consists e? a suit cf bine cloth,
a wvide, buttox'bowl bat, anîd straw sbees.
Tho xnaîlbag swings undor bis arm,
or iti puelîrd along in a little twe-whcl-
cd-cart. Ho ili alwaya x'unxiing or trot-
ting aleng. lu Japan monde ncarlyaIll
tho woî'k that bois8es do clscwhore; sio
you sec the Japaiioso postman haston,
al 'ong frein station te station, traveling
cii nquick rn mile aftor mnile, up bill,
down dalo, nover stopping until hoe
raches the place where anothor- posi..
man, is a iting te reoive the mail and:
l'un on with it in bis trîrn. Se the mail


